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Hello and welcome back,
Have you noticed that the leaves are changing, the pumpkin spice is
brewing, and your family is glued to the TV each Sunday watching their
favorite team? From Halloween to Thanksgiving, fall really is one of the
best times of the year. I love nothing more than a good “trend” and cannot think of a better way to kick off the season than with an issue filled
with fall trends and family fun. Whether you are in charge of decorating
the house or getting the kiddos (and puppies) ready for Halloween, this
issue has something for you!
Happy Fall Y’all!

Nicole Moore, Catering Director

CRANBERRY MARGARITA

We are happy to leave the warm weather behind,
and are so excited to bring margaritas into this new season!

INGREDIENTS
Coarse Salt
Cubed Ice
Fresh Cranberries
Rosemary Sprigs

4.5 Oz Cranberry Juice
1.5 Oz Tequila of Your Choice
1 Oz Triple Sec
Fresh Lime

INSTRUCTIONS
After running a lime on the rim of your glass,
dip it into the coarse salt and then fill your glass with ice.
Next, add ice, cranberry juice, tequila, Triple Sec,
and lime juice to a cocktail shaker. Shake to perfection
and strain into your glass. Top it off with fresh
cranberries and rosemary sprigs.

Snap out of summer and into these cozy and cute looks for your at home decor
or your annual harvest-themed get together!

BUFFALO
CHECK

MEGA
METALLICS

From pillows to pumpkins,
you really can’t go wrong!
Buffalo Check is a staple
pattern you won’t forget.

Adding gold, bronze,
and silver to your decor is
a great way to elevate your
traditional fall vingettes.

BLACK IS THE
NEW ORANGE

PUMPKIN SPICE &
EVERYTHING NICE

LUXURIOUS
LAMB’S EAR

FARMHOUSE
FEELINGS

Black doesn’t have to be
spooky this season!
This bold color will set the
tone for your space.

In the midst of falling
leaves and strong colors
welcome a fresh, soft feeling
with a touch of lambs ear.

Whether you love
or hate pumpkin spice,
pumpkins and gourds will
always be a fall favorite.

Rae Dunn is here to stay!
Adding a touch of these
signature pieces is sure to
leave your guests in awe.

Follow us on Instagram for more inspiration!

Add these spooky items to your next shopping list as you prepare
to host a ghoulishly fun event.

Scary Glasses and Goblets
Spider Web Table Runners
Black Candles
Spooky Serveware
Black Flatware
Poisonous Potions
Skulls and Spiders

#fallfun

Cary is right outside of the Triangle,
making it convenient for you to visit all of
these family-friendly events.

NC State Fair
Hill Ridge Farms Harvest Festival
Cary’s Great Pumpkin Carve
Clayton Fear Farm
Triangle Oktoberfest
Ken’s Korney Korn Maze

BOOK
YOUR EVENT TODAY
Remember, room rental fees are waived for all members!
Three Private Meeting Spaces
Extensive Catering Menus
Accommodations for 3 to 300 People

CLUB
EVENTS
Do not forget all of the family fun we have at the Club!
Spooktacular — Friday, October 25
Dia de los Muertos Party — Saturday, November 2
Ipswich Lobster & Clam Bake — Friday, November 15
Thanksgiving Day Buffet — Thursday, November 28
Polar Express — Sunday, December 1
Gingerbread Workshop — Tuesday, December 3
Santa Brunch — Sunday, December 8
Charles Dickens Wine Dinner — Thursday, December 19
Feast of the Seven Fishes — Tuesday, December 24
New Year’s Eve Dinner — Tuesday, December 31
Stay tuned for more information and
register online to secure your spot!

BREAST CANCER CLASSIC

As we move into fall, everyone at the Club looks forward to the
Pretty In Pink Classic. This annual fundraiser is an absolute blast and supports
the Club’s charity of choice. With golf and tennis tournaments as well as a social
“Pink Party,” everyone around here gets involved.Thank you to the
Pretty In Pink Committee and everyone who supported these extra special events.
We can’t wait for next year’s 25th Annual MacGregor Breast Cancer Classic.

MacGregor Downs Country Club
430 St. Andrews Lane Cary, NC 27511
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